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IGRICUiT.UR Ak " '
:

kTh National Jntelligenccr yires ,the
idhjMtiQg summary "of the forthcorniuj
X5XvTV'icir.i!iet Defjirtroent cf Agricul-ttrre'flpth- e

cofKlitioa cfcrpps in June:
. Appies-w- A goui crop ia the Eastern

f ?JSIjddJo6tite?t -- lut col -- gocd in the
UV5tortnt:cVc.f te'llocni having fall
kttoiL tmhoui telling" Iru it.

f!ltactes:In-.,... the Eastern States tie
hw'pforni?es well; in the Weiiern it is

timost' totally deblroyed, with many of

ll2.1rpCS.;: .
'

. .;

ai
T'Grjfft

v.-
Many

. :
were killed

.. .
on

..
the

coviine cri the In. day cf January,
cfcrfc-ha- the fruit .buds more or. less
iojared in the West but still a !fair crop
i.ahucipated. r.' -- . .

-

r

yheatTJi'e .growing condition 'cf the
' Winter wht is tnosv excellent; except
JuNprthcra" ; Wisconsin and ' Minnesota
5p"Cre drought nas prevailed, in one
er twp other localities, but it was severe- -

ly iDjared by the cold cf last February,
iierethere . was tut little snow on iIiq

pT)Cnd.;The' general injury frora.jhe'
cause is estimated at not less than thirty
jsri,c.eDL-- ' Ar. the; time approaches for
fcdrtestinir, this'' crop in the Eastern and
lKlJieS tales, howerer, lids fair to be

tefwftfr&i '";;... ;:'
Corp.TTbe 1itness ' of the: sprinjr

cepiiacb.-jplaRtiQ- but the vvet. warm
3YVVcr',bayJbrcuohtih"e crop forward
rerv rapidly, and it' promises weirarthis
)ueol3 nearly, an. average crop in
lhe"rc?hber;of acres; planted, many inju-

red-wheat fields having -- been 'put in

'6ats is universally '6poten of 'as the
Ihrest and most . promising crop of . the
lsinu in. our country.

The prospects of the hay crop' is unu-

sually " ' "''ood.' .

JJaple 'Sugar' this year "is largely in-

creased in almost every State where it

Ca be made ; the quality is spoken of as
xfellent.

Sheep. The condition cf this jmpor-tanUsio- ck

is very good," for it received
ihlLctJ of .tare. . Jhe increased .. per

clnt.is equivalent to that of last year.
In the circular just issued, inquiries

bafd-Xec- rnade of sorghum,', cottOn,to-ba&roa- x;

beans; potatoes, hay', pastures
butter and cheese, in addition lo some of

the crops just noticed.

Th'l jChicago Journal says: "A gen-tlema- n

writing us from Fulton, III, says
I have traverser over the mo?t of Illinois,
end, through -- central and eastern Iowa,
nnngihe past "three weeks,' and. think

there will be full crops of wheat and corn

in ihese Slates this year. The crops are
first rate but apprehensions, exist that
the farmers, will be very short of help
ii'hen harvest . time . comes. I have also
teen.....'in some parts cf Wisconsin. The
jprofp'cts are not so good there for full
crops.; They need raiu." .

. : TURNIPS.
never paid the attention to

different varieties of this root which it
ileserves and receives abroad. The rea-

son rnay be that in the Northern States
where their culture has" been most exten-

ded, and where we find the most careful
'.culture in all respects, we can not feed
them cfiT'upon the ground, as is the cus-4o- m

in Fngland, where most varieties
Jaost generally cultivated, and perhaps
the best, all things considered, are the
.Purple top Strap-lea- f, which is flat, and
the Cow-hor- n, (Venus' Long-white- ,)

whkhfjs a; long root, 'standing a good
deal out

(
.out 'of the Aground V both are

orite field varieties, the latter seldom
seen in New York market. The Yellow
ctone and Golden ball are each excellent
and handscme, and the Swedes (rutaba
gas) trre all valuable, even if sowed ra-h'- er

late, though; of course, these ought
to have a long season. For table use in
winter and rpring. yellow or white ruta-
bagas sowed tin ;Ju!y are preferable to
those put in in June, if they grow quick-
ly, for, they are less rank, and more mar-"row- y;

'-
' ::- - '"

Th last Week in July is. usually. the
time chcsen.for sowing turnips. (Swe-.2ish?tuTni- ps

may be sown any tinie after
the middle of J une. ) - The best rule in
regard to the seed is to-so- w as little as
yoa canaxpoand if lightly applied is a
plenty for. twenty, acres'; J; Drilled eight-

een Inches apart theyda better than if
sowed broadcast, though this is the usual
method with common turnips. If the
eowlng be delayed." until. August, even
lateia'the month,' and severe weather
Iiolds cfT until the 25th cf November,
Thanksgiving Time in New Eflgland
a good return may be expected. Tur-

nips do their growing; and filling out, in
in cool weather after ., frost, and are only
'injured by such freezlng as entirely cuts
down their leaves and freezes the ground
hard. --The. best returns are gained from
rutabagas sowed about the middle cf
June, the drills being -- put far enough
apart.to give the .eukivatorroom to g
lefween.'the rows. Sowd late there are
fewer weeds, th roots do not-grc- so

large nor require so much room, and so

thajirm?.nay bd xauch nearer.
' ....... -

To rocic . green :ccrn, take iwo dozen

cars cf green" corn, well cleaned from

the
: silk,' &c, then slightly cut cfT the

edge cf the kernels with a sharp knife,

and scrape the remainder cfF. Place in

a pot with "two teacup?ful of water.

When cooked out, so there is danger of

burning, thirr with sweet nilk. ; When
well done, season with salt, and add but

ter to your taste.

MAN FORMERLY ACCOMPANI-E- D

'BY, THE- - REINDEER.

- Lartet and Christy have found in caves
in Cenlrar Franca .a jloor-crecci- a con-taiiii- ng

bones of .the -- reindeer and other
animals',5 ashes fragments cf charcoal,

flintt chippings,. and" weapons and uten-

sils cf, reindeer-bone- s .ahd homes,, with
slabs of stone-havin- g sometimes the forms
of animals scratched upon them. Among
the remains of the reindeer, several ver-

tebra are. sometimes found united, and
also jointed tones with their parts still in
connection, showing that the animals
must have lived in the region;, and the
long bones are usually broken in the same

uniform way, and evidently to get the
marrow out. '.The remains cf ,

the com-

mon stag, wild - bc;ar- - and hare are very

rare.' A few teeth of the Irish elk are
found, and an occasional dental plate of

the qd elephant is met witlh.V There is

no written record of the existence of the
reindeer"; or' of a sub-afcti- c'- cliiratp, in........ i . . ... - - -- i .i

what is now temperate Europe. - 1 '

BEHJAMIN BOGERSi
' . - o '' J Proprietor - 'V,'-- "

'

iEHfl;ti:sill
.. . ' - ': Has the - -

F A S T E s:v n 6 ii sus
. - .

- West of tbo ilissouri Iiiycr, and will hire them
to mpcnsibJe parties t rcaonabIe fates

. TE11MC 'CASH.
A LARGE CORRELL TARD

.
-- rt) for Stock.

IIorooB Boarclod
By the Dnyi "Week or Month on reasonable tcjms

First Street between Main and Atlantic,

BROWXVILLEy NEBRASKA
"March 51st, 1S6-I.- . ..;

.
p30-v3-l- y

jb: jul a l e
i8T.ii:i!oi

BREITMYER ! & ROBIgON. i
WE call the attention of the 'Lad'cs and Gentleman

of lirovuville Siaa vicinity to.oamew sUck uf .,. :

Coots and Sliacs. Gaiters, : n "
morals, Lace Cools, 1,'olka

Shoes and Joany , . .

kind's, - ".
Itoj s', DIiss Chfldrc n and Infants

-

' O X2 O E t3',.-"V- .

Jest Received, which we will sell a cbeay for the
ash as any boue la theWest

BOOTS AND BHOES MADE TO ORDER

In the very latest styles.- - We warrant all enr work to
give tatisfaotion, lor we employ Bone hut Uio best o(
wcrkmea- - i . ' :,

LEATHER & SHOE-FINDING- S.

Tor sale, and every thing belonging to the trade.
VTto rptnrn onr tlianki to tht rnhlie tor ' tiast favors

and by strict attention to our business .ho;e to merit
Wiift liberal patronage tdtowed npon n heretofore.
Bear in mind that our motto is lke;'S IMBLE PENNY."

GCOME AND-SE- E TJS.-C- 3

ptn on a'hoft'uotice in a neat wortman-lik- e niahner.
, ; . ... EITMTRR fc ROBINSON,

, . v - iJrvwnyiiie, Nebraska.
April 23, 15(54. :

B34-v8-y- ly ,

THE

3La.-- J3i. "7. Gr.
SAW AND FLOURING

VTlLLTceep eonstanlTy on band en a9ortment of
v. - . . ' : .

. ... "- j - t v

Estra-SuperCn- e to Common ''

iEn
' Q .TEJ EnL ,

L 0 MB ER, .
. j .;

. ' .

Xf US. "S? X2I,

And all other articles usually' kept in afirst-elas- a

Merchant Flouring or Sait JlilL
ErownTille, Marjh 31st, '64. n30-8-ly- .

Cash Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

30 35xL TEJ5 Or
. rain;?,. yns ana yoiun.,
rare Liquors Tor Medical Purposes,

All Kinds of ratcnt Medicines,

DEKTM --AXD FAKCY GO.QDS.

Blank Books and Stationery,
The best brands of Cbe wing and Smoking

TOBACCO AND SSGARS,
Xralx nof tUL Colors.

TEItFUJIERY AND TOILET GOODS,
He a?sures bis patrons, and the pnblio gentrally,

be will keep on band an extensive stock of the ar
tides mentioned, besides an jtbing and everything
usually kept in a first class Drug St ere, which he
is prepared to sell at low rates for Cash. Call and
examina for yourself ,, f, , , .,.
South-eas- t Corner Main and First Streets

BroT7nville, Neb radio. .

Prcscripllobs ana Orders -- 1

CareXally fiHed t all hours. -
' C ' ,ff- 1March 31st, 4.'. 630-t8- V ' '

SHEEP Shears of the mo6t approved cake, for sale
At McLaughlin & Bwan'g.

Aljtrge assortment of Pockot knives. Batcher knives
can bo seen . .: 11 At IIcLaugU.Jn h Swaa.

OEOSOE DliMEUIT &. CO.,
; jjnufactnrers' ' Apents lor the sale of

Watc22cs, Chains, Sec, &c, '

WOUTII $500,0000! v

To bo sold for one Dollar Each, without regard to valaa

SPLENDID LIST,
'Of Articles all to be soM for oft Dollar Eash. '

100 Gold Hun'ini! Cased Watches, - o .. .:. $100 each
; . TTfttrhp-i- . ' ' -'. ' each

ZM Ladies AVatches. - - - ' - ' ' i eacn
G0 Silver - 15 each
d vy.?H rt.mt . Vst.lnJ Chte!ai J- 'r- '' i 1. v

VHV ' J aiuf "
Chains, - - - - $15 to 20 eaeh

4OO0Tes
.

N"eclt,'Gtfardian'JChatelain:. .
t

' i i ..( ..!. ' ' i2 ..1 a to 15 each
3000'Caftieo Broocbe 5 s .14 to ' 8 each
3.300 Mosaic and Jet Brooches f : 4 to .( aeb
3000 Lava and Florentine - 4 to e each
3. 00 Coral, uaroei at r.iueriu si iw-u- 4 to 6 each
8000 Came Kar Drops, ' '- - - : ; '4 U 5 each
3(00 Garnet Mosaic and Jet Ear Drop, - 4 to 6 eacb
4000 Lava andFlorentine Ear Drops ' 4 to C caeb
4000 Gents' Scarf Pins, - ' - -H' 2 to 8 each
6000 Chain and Band Bracelets, 3 to 10 each
3600 Gettn' BreaU Pins, ' " ' 2 to - 8acb
3000 Tateh ' ' - ' - ' 214 6 eavb
cOfO Fob and Riboon Slides, " '
7003

2 to C each
Sets of Bosom Studs, 2 te 6 each

9C00 .S!eere.l3nuo,s, 1 to ; 6 each
9000 Plain and Ghat-e- Eiags, ; 2 toi 6 each
7ooo stone set kujfs,- - ... 2 to 6 each
7000 Miniature Lockets, Crosses, &c. - i 2 to 10 each

I to 1 5 each
All eftte jjocss m tnaiovp uistwni vz ij:, whd

oui rese'vativu for Oue Dollar each. CertitcatesoJ
all the varjous articles are placed ia similar envelopes
and sealed. Theso envelopes wiil be sent'by mail, or
delivered at our office, without regard to choice. On
receiving a Certificate yaU-itilLE-ce what article it rep-
resents, and it is optional arith jou to send ono d ollar
and receive the article or not.

Ia ait transaction b mail w shall etiarpe for
thoCetiUlcates, pans postage; and doing

thoDutHes,-.2- 5 cerua eoh. Fiw jCerii flexes will be
sen for $l; Eleven fjrauThJrti for $5 Sirtj-fiv- e

for $10 and Onehutidre.tfjtf 15.; i A i

C0RR3P0m)EXTS liiljrely "npohaa" qnlci. and
prompt answer to their ?orders. Our bnsinesi is con-

ducted upon liberal," hohest,str8Uttfi)rwardprinciple,
and we guarantee satisfaction ia all ca.ces. Our pat-
rons may always depend upon haviny tbelr orders faith
fully aud ftanctnally supplied.' lu tiocaad wili corres-pon!en- ts

benejtlected. , .
"

.t ,
JCf'CorresponaeiifcS bdouic; ocwrpnn iu wine mcn

hnit tinslnpss relations wiih the above
Keinlemenr-l-alte-jptea- we that they te
Uonorafcie.-upjifi'i- t mo, aadpttlurfltt all Uieyuromiin
aud the Jewelry I have seeu from there is zeni:iue,and
elves .iatisiaction. ,, ,tR. O TIIOMP30X.
n7-t- f .

Kur? ery Hill, Keb.

!(5ST; V? YOCIl; CLtRS FOlf imp
r- - new And SFL'ire tremiujik! ,1

pmeson's magazine:
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST IN THE WORLD!

This popular. Monthly. conUina ... mor i for the.
money than ;iny Jliirazine in tho wo. Id.1 . Jn.lOi,
it will have icarly 100 pes, 25 to. JtO stee! plates,
12 colored, patterns, and COO wood enravins and
all this for only Two Dollars & Yeary; or w'.dallar
lcM than magazines of its clasa; ; Icry lady ought
to taka "Peterson." ': 'I a the ; gtfnbral .advunco of
prices, its is the only Magazine ,thatj has not, raised
its prices, either ia single Subscriber? or to club?,
and is, therefore,', emphatically,-Th- Magaiina for
the Times. "" '

Tbe stories in "Peterron aro conceded to the
best published any where. Mrs. Ann ti. Stephens,
Ella Rodman. Mrs. Denison, Frank Lee Benedict,
the author of "Susy L's Dairy," T. g. Arthur, E.
L. Chandler Moultonn Gabrielle Lee, Virgjpia F.
TownscnJ. Rosn31e Ordy Clara; Augusta., and the
author of "The Secml Life,'' "besides all the most
popular female writers of America aro regular
contributors. Irf' addition to he-Usu- nnmberof
short stories, there will be given in IS 51, Four
Original Copy-n'ght- od ToTelcts, via r:'

The Maid of Honor ft; story of Queen Bess, by
Ann S. Stephen?.; Tbo ,Lo!t Estato a story of

anther ;of "Tha Sooord- - Life."
Maud's Summer, - at Saratoga, by Frank Lee
Donel'ct. Fanny's Slirtotion, by Ella R'lmn.

lu its Illustrations also, "Peterson" is uiirivaled.
The publisher challenges a comparison between its
sujorb Mczeotints and other steel engravings, and
thic La ether, llagfcjine?, and one at.: least given
in every number. Colored fashion plates in ad-

vance; It is the only Magazina wheso Fashion
Plates can be relied on. Each number contains a
Fashion Plates, engraved on steel, and colored
from Fashicalatetthan any otb'erifagaziaa gives;
also, a dozen or mora-2e-w Styles, engraved on
Ved? also," 5 Pattern, frota hioh a Press Mantilla
or child's Customo can be out, without tbe aid of a
mantua-mak- er eo that each cumber, in thisvay,
will save a year's subscription, ,The Paris, London,
Philadelphia and New York' Fashions are described
at length each month. . Patterns of Caps. Bonnets,
Head IresjcS,"&c.,' given. Its colored patterns in
embroidery, crochet, ic.

The Woik- - fablo Department of this Magazine is
'jrhoUy onrivalcd.' Erery number contains a dozen
or more patterns in every, variety of Fanjy-wor- k;

Crochet, Embroidery, Knitting, Dead-wor- k, Hair
work, &c., Ac.j&clfvOTy month, a superb colored
pattrrn for slipping. purse or ohalr seat, !&c.,T.
giveii eaclTof which, at a retail store, would cost
fifty cents.
- "Ou.ri'KcW Cook -- Book .' --Tho Original ;House
fcold Receipts of "Petorion" are quits famous. For
1854 our "Cook-Book- " will bo continued: Every
"one 'f these receipts Bns been tested. Tifs alone
sis well worth the price of "Peterson." Other re-

ceipts for the toilette, sick-roo- &c, io., will be
i,iiiie;:..-';:- '' ;:- - i

New and fashionallo music in every number.
And hints on Horticulture, Equestrianism, and all
matters interesting - .. ,

TERMS ALWAYS IN ADVANCE:
One copy for one year, $2,0
Three copies for one year, , x ,; 5,00
Five copies for one year. 7,50
Eight Copies for ono year, '

.10,00
Twelve copies for one year, 15.00
Sixteen copies for one year, 20,00

Prcmlams for getting up Clubil-'-Thrc- e, five,
eighT. or more copies', make a Club.' To 'every per-
son getting up a club of three, and remising five
dollar oraciub of Five,.r.d! rcmittiag seven
dollars and a half or a dub of Eight, arid remit-
ting ten dollars or a cldh of twelve, and' remitting
fifteen dollars, an extra Jeopy of Vtho' uvigazine for
1851 will.be given., Ifprcferre4,towevef, e will
send asra premium, (instead of the extra fcopy.'i
an IU il-- tra ted Lady's 1 Album, hrndsoratly bound
in gilt, or cither f our Mezzcjtinis,' for framing--eac- h

27 inches by 20 "Bunyan parting from .his
Blind Child, in Jail," or "Banyan's Wifd Interced-
ing for Uis Release from Prison." To .evtry person
getting up a clnb of Sixteen, two extra copies of
the Magazino will be sent, or any two of the other

" .i-premiums.'
Address, post-pai- d, ''''' CHARLES J PETERSON,

, .' No. 306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
,' ' All Postmasters constituted Agents; but any
person nay get up a club. Lpecimens seat gratui-
tously, if written for. . . if

HELLO, STRANGER
'

WHERE DID YOU GET Til OSE
v; . . '.- j ... ::.: j .k j , . . v ;

r ' .1 ; . . - .

isr e g b 6 iiis p
AT

.
" J. BEHItY. C0S.',.

t.
THE VERY CilEAPEST, HOUSE IN

'1

BROWNV1LLE.

J. BEHRY & CO., .

Have Just received, ana are new openlnr, at
stand oa Main street, one of the largest sticks oftheir

DRY' GOODS
AND

ver offered in this market. Eemember the place, "

J. BEHRY & CO.'S, '
U.S., ' j 4 Lt . a it. r u J u

. iO ; V r .

2NTo. li, xJltxija. otx-oo- t,
.

BROWPTFILLEi ?f. T. ;:C

THE BLIND.

: DR. 'mt LAWRENCE.);;:!., . t' ' - -

... .s .. Ooullot "
- Having' given .my attention almost exclusively

within the last few years to the . . ;

CURELOF, DISEASES QF THE EYE
and having been uniformly lucsesiful ia every cat
I have undcrtakn, I now offer my services to the
afflicted and warranted lo ears eveiy instance taken
i&hajni. - " . --. t: .:. , - : v' 'L

Bhgw.vvilie, March3. 186 1.
This Is to certify that ,I have laen suffering for

the last twfl years' with icfiamatioa of the oyes to-

gether with partial blihdnoss, from Simeon the eor-nea.a-

granulation of the lids, which'were so thick
that Iconld hot rale thetn enough to seo my way.
I am proud to eay that Dr. Lawrence, who is now
stopping at Brownvjllo, has entirely cared me, and
I recommend him to all who are aOicted with sop
eya.

lit RICHARD E. CASE.

' Lo.ydov, Iarch . ?, tSG4
I had lost onetif myeyes and thought that in a

few months I would be deprived of the other, but
hearing of- - Dir. Lawn-nee- - 'f Urowijvillei I went and
consulted him in reference to my eje: bo proncunu-in- a

blind from cataract, I . procured a prescription
from him,' when to 'iny astonishment, in one week
my sight &a nearly restored, and is now. quite per-
fect; TlIONAri WALTERS.

Give him an: Carly call. ' :
, ' '

v4i.v3.cs: Pkowntill's, March 3ISC$?:-- ,
lifting been nearly blind for six yean I had giv-

en op all hopes of; ever being cured I went and con-

sulted Dr. Lawrence and pronounced lay blindness
from opacity of the cornea. : I submitted to bis op- -,

eration and I am happy to say resulted in tha res- -

toratlon of my eyes, and I.takc pleasure in recom-
mending hihi to all who are aflLcicd with sore eyes.

. , r v THOMAS IUCKETTS.
. Brcwnville,N. T.

SALIXALBA.
TXjc Greatest Timber for tlio ;

BRIEIES.
IT?" It makes a'tei feet Heige fence In four years !

53" One Arre or it settlrs fall, in Ave year will
make enough Woxt tot one Family!

fTI" It prows straiglit, and very tail I
It never Bpfouts Iroin the roots; but when cut

down, will grow again from the stump, very rapidly !

3" 11 1 the htst soft wood for fuel, r any other
purpose! . .

$LT" When kept off the grocnJ, the rails will last 30
yer ! :

53" It grows equally well with ua on upland, where
this rich, a, in the. bottoms!!.' ' '

53" Cuttings eiRht inches long stuck in the ground in
t e Fall, never fail to grow I . : r. u

53" We sell it for h per thousand Cuttings, deliv
ered at anyof onr Asencies.- - ,l

53" Parties wishiijg to buy, should orderearly of out
Agents, sotht they may uotify us ia time.

'cuttings .

Bundled and delivered at the above places, as '

soon as the lea res fall.

T. It. FISHER, 'rowuville, is Agent Tor ITemaha
and cast half of Richardson Counties. ..; i

CCETIS & PEA VER, Pawnee City, are Acentsfor
Pawnee and west half of Richardson Counties., . . - '

RKV. MR. TIKK.IIAM, Beatrice, is Agent for Gage
and Jones Counties. . . ... t

J. U. BUTUSfi, Austin,. Agent for Clay and Saline
Counties. . ; h :

Bewaro of Willow Feddlera
' w - . . ....

We learn that many swamps of common Willow have
been cleaned upyarid the Cutiinps sold astiray Willow.

We get our Willow of SAMITKL KDWARDJ, of La
Moille, Illinois, a responsible Nurseryman

If4 I!
OFTFITTIPJ& HDUSEI

'
1856! ESTBLISHED ! 1856!

WM. T. DEN,
WCrLD.most respectfully invite the public generally

to call and examine his Stock of aierchandbe before
makini? their purcbasos eUewhere, as they will thereby

SAVE THEIR MONL.Y.

MOTTO "SilALL PROFITS, QUICK SALES," BUT

NO TUOT.
i.'H's '

Stoc! consists of Day-Goods- , Staple
and Fancy Groceries, Clothing Bootg
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Furniture,
Doors- - aud Sash, Stoves and Tinware,
Queensyvare,' Hardware. Cutlery, Iron
and Nails, Glass and Putty; Oil and
Paints, Drugs and Dye-Stuff- s, &c, &c.

TTas a large assertment of Fancy Press Good, Lidy's
Fancy Hats and Bonnets Children and Jlisses Fant--

Ffats. Notions, Gloves aad Hosiery, Uoop Skirts, 4lc,
At Low Figures. .'...

A Full Assortment of Gent's and Boy's 'Summer
Clothing, Fancy Shirts, Under Clothing, you will And at

.."''' ' ' . .I '.--- . .'... i

Cheaper than at any other House in town.
.. , . ..' Buy your ''.'" .

STAPLE AHD FANCY GROCERIES
At DEil'S, he keeps a full assortment oa hand.

DE W.
CLicag and St. Louis Contain Made'

Roots and Slices, and Ladies'
4

"t , Fancy Gaiters. :

, Are the Best in the Uarket and ,

SELLS THEM CHEAP, MIND
THAT, AS YOU GO ALONG!

CHEAPEST C00KIKG AND PARLOR

S "Z3. O 7
" ', . 0! Latest Paterns you find al ':

Cheaper than at any other House in Brownville. '

i , i . i --. . .
i

- Has a larire assortment cf TIV-WAT- tR. lAUGE
SIIEKT-1RO- HOLLO W-- W A It Si,

STOVE-PIP- E and ELBOWS, that he will nut be under
sold on.' ; - - - ' .

'M ' ' !
FOR

HIDES, PELT3; & FUSS,
DEN pays the Highest Cash Price.

l", A full Assortment of

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

Returns bis thanks to the Public for past favors, and
"by 6trict attention to Business hopes to merit that lib-

eral patronage bestowed oa him heretofore. ...".... '

SABBATH SCHOOL DELL NO. 2.
75,000 Copies Sold the First 15

Llonths of its Publication.- - -
' It is an entire New Work, of nearly 200 pages.
Many f the Tunes and Uymus were written ex-
pressly for this volume. It will soon ba as popular
as its predecessor, (Bell No. I ) which has run up to
the enormous number of 575,000 copies in 36 months,
outstripping any Sunday School oo!: of its siso is-

sued in this country. Also, both volumes ara bound
in one to accommodate schools wishing them in that
form. Prices of Bell No. 2, paper covers, 15 cents,
$12 per ICO. Bound, 25 cents, 018 per 100. Clcth
bound embossed gilt, 33 cents, $32 per 100. Bell No.
1, paper coders, 12, cents, $10 per 10O.i Bound 20
cente,$l8 per 100, .Cloth bound embossed gilt, 25
tents, $20 per 100. Bells Nos. 1 and 2 bound to-
gether 40 cents, $30 per hundred. 25 copies fur-
nished fit the 100 nHi(. Clftth linnn.l omVinaaorl
gilt, 50cent3,$40 perlDO. Mail postage free st

l. : 1 :

. UUi4At;jii WAXiKS, publish er,
all-l- y No. 431 Broadway, New York.

' '(ft .

BILLS.
'.'i- -'

1 Aro yon sick, tetb'e, and
rr.iijila;ninf Aie you out
cf Drtlpr, with your svstern
cit'raii,7',,,l, Mini vour ft eJins

ait oifen tie prelude
to wtioiis illness, ohie !itVr2 1 t'hic'Ki.e. iscrtcr i:; upon

I t.!:.Ei:!I Le avfrlfd
'

? by iMisnoiv t :?f-- t

s i T:. ke A? er ) ti !,
I) ai d cfcniiPe out t;.c i-

ft,.
' L;xd, ai:t irr rl.e b;;k.s
2n-.oe on ia'

J" if 11 ' ia. Tliev t;mu- -

3 lu'.e the i'lM'Cfioiii" cf the'r: 'r ,,., into vi Mi!M netivifv.
rnrify tEe pv.'t?m frorV!ic- - tdtn-cuoir- f w lU h mata
ilistT.se. ' A co'd forncv. hc-r- iti it:c ttxh-- , ai.d
obstructs i?s r.alural functions. TlM-se- , if rot

rcatf.i'j'Pii .tl;tu.eive$ and tl v. unuuntiins
organs, jnoiluisnir a??ravat:ou, sr,

fii.d U:sc:c, 'lie in this condition.. opprcwd by
tli l'irafif!nf;ttT. lake Aver's mm see Vcv
riiiectiy tliev n-foi- ( t!:c natural kcihwi of thu sys- -

tern, ami v. i'lh jt I Ue tWUug of In tith r.ia.
What is tnle aid so j)iuitrf:t futius ttxriui sud com-

mon cfinipiaiiit, is a)i-- true in mtv of the decp-fwit- ed

fed dangerous d:sf-?nj-r- . Tfesame purga-
tive CiTcct expciB tbeni. - arl by fn.iipr

and dcraiijrenwiit f ti;e raler.il lnr.ctiona of
iit-- UhIv, thi'V aie rapitlly, and many ot tla-- sure'y,
C:n-- 1 Ly ilii fsune niecn.,. Noi.c who kiiow tho
'virtues or these l'i!'s, wi'l iieK'tct to employ tLein
wli'.-- tsntieri;iir from the disorders thev cure. - -

fctatemcnts ijom lending r liyf-iciav-f in muio of the
principal ciiits, ai:d Iroui other wtii-Li.ow- u public

Fron a Forwarding Merchant cf St. Louis, Ftb. 4,

Da. Ayes'; yonr tLU are tie prrnron cf all that
is rcu-u- t in' mfclicn.e. Ti.'ey liavecuitd my little
daughter of n'ewous rorts ffon lor hands and It it
tlist hud. poved ii.cmat.e lor tur. HniiOiLcr
has been Ion? piievct.'y tiilliettd ii;h blotches and
pirrploa ou i cr thin end la her Lair. Alter our
clind was cuicfijihe alo tried j onr ar.d tliey
Lave cured her. , ASA JiCI10iIlLGE.

'"Ara Fnmilj- - lliyslc. " - " --

From Dr. F'W. (kirhc'right, Xew Or't'ins.
Your Ii!!s are the piince of purg;e. Their ex-

cellent rinlitiis mri-a.-- onv catiiai lio we pof.-c- .

I'hev arc' miid, Lut vu.yw rtain r.:.d tlit-ctua- l m their
r.ctiba on the Lowe!!", which makes thcia iuvaiuubla
to ns iujij'j.c.ry t:eat::ie:it cf di.-eai-

. .1(
KcniLu !3.S.:Vf t3f rirlnrfar, Fou! Stomach.

FrnaJrT.Cwru-- d Fajjd, FaJtirwre.
Dear 1 .1:0. .yk?.- - 1 cnni.ot tuswer you irhat

ccu!fa;i.;.i I have tuixL Vvi!li'our 1111s be! ter than
to tay ttil ,'!.-'- t trc mr tient tr a

1 i late .'rer.f d. Lt adtnO ou thai eiTvcinal
cafhartia in my daily contest with disease; ai d te-li- e

vine, w 1 do. that'your TiJift cllbrd ua the Lett we
Lave,l ot'eourte value then; highly. '

Xvi . :I"iTTSBt-n- , Ta..' Slay 1; Vs&J
Da. J. C. ATEn. . Sirs I have Ltvu rei ec.tedly

cti-.ct- l cf the worst headache anybody cau have by a
do e or tno of your Tills. It seems to arise from a
loul fiomach, M:hich tiiev cIaH?e at cn.ee.

Yours with great respect, KD. W, I'KEBLE.
Clerk cf Steamer Garten.

Eiliom DiortlrMIjivcr Couiplaiut.' ' Fro Or. Tuoder Dell, tfXev) YorU City. ' . ;

Not ctdy aryour Tills admirably adapted to their
ptirporc os' an aperient, but I fiud their beneficial
tlitcts 1:5 oa the liver very marked indeed. ' They
Lave in mvpractice proved more ellVctunl for the
cure of biHoua than any one remedy 1
can mention 1 rejoice that we have at

a purpitive which is worthy the conlidence of
tho pio.e.tioa iir.d the people.

riVARTMErT OP TnE IxTECton, 1

Y.'aillTjiou, D. C , 7th i eb., f
5ict;I lave nsed your Tilis in my general and.

'fro'ttf 1 j;!ctice bVfffcince" you made them, and
c :i,i'itt leMtate to fei'.y tUey are tno vest camanic
vc r.:i '('. 1 licirrfejulatmsf r.cr:on oa u;e Jiver is
(,uic;v : uecide J, consetuemiy iney are an au-n.- iii

L.'o nn.edy for. deiaugemeuts of that organ.
Judtt-d- , 1 have seldom found a case of bilious dis-
ease to chrtinate that it did not readily yield to
them, liatcrnally yours, AIX'VNZO HALL. 51. D.,

FIij'sTciu.l Vfihii Marine Hospital.
Dyjtratrry, Ciarrlra, I?c2.?;c, Worms

Front Dr.J. C. Creen,'cf Chicago.
Your 1 ii.'s havt .bad a" Iou tiial in. my prsctice,

nnd 1 bold them in esteem as oue pf the bet aperi-
ents 1 l ave ever found." Their a'tei a'h e e.lt-c-t upon
the liver makes them an excellent remedy, when
piven in doses lor bilious thscn'erg and diar-
rhea. The:"; tugar-coatln- sj makes them very ac-c- cj

trl!c end couvcuetst lor the use of wcsieu twl
cLiIdicn. . -

- DyjriMirJ. I Pipnrity of the Elosd.
From Fee. J. V. Uimes, rasior cf Adccnt Church,........ LostoiL

Da.AYtr.lI liavP. u.-t-d your Tills with extra-
ordinary f iiccess in my lamily and among those 1 am
called to visit in distiess. To regulate the organs of
digcttion 'and purify 4he-bioor- i, they are the very
Lest remedy 1 have ever known, and I cau conh-dent- iy

recommend them to my fiicnd.
1 J. V. UI1IES..f ;;- - ; Your,.;'- -

. VTarsaw, Wyoming Co--, N. Y., Oct. 24, 1305.
, Dl.au Mil: I am uing your Cathartic Tids in my
priictice, vud lind them an excellent purgative to
cleans th system at'.d purify the fountain f Ute
blood. JOHN O. ilEACUAOl, II. D.
Cnotipnfio:. Costirf rw, fitipprion,

lliinuHntisui, iiout, iVturalia, Jhtroxty
lnr:ilj'ii, etc

Froih Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Canada.
, Too much cannot te said of your This lor the
cuie it costive n ...--. If others cf our frateri ity have
found them s cltcaeious cs 1 have, they should join
me in pii'claiining it. lor the ber.etit of t he multitudes
who kuer lio!!i that complaint, Al ich. although
Lad enough in itself, is the progenitor of others that '

lire worse. I believe cwticentss to originate in the
liver. Lut your 1 ills aliett that crau und cure the
disciise.
From I Mrfi. E. Sluart, Thyslcian and Midwife

. Los!on.
I find one or two large does of your Tills, taken

at the proper time, are excellent promotives Of the
natural mcretioa when wholly or partially sup-

pressed, and also very ell'tctual to cleanse the
stomach and eu.pt I iconns. They are so much the
Lest physic we have that I recommend no other to
my patients. '.
From the Fee. Dr. Haulers, cf the Methodist Fpii.'' (lurch.

' TtTtr-K-i Ilorsp, Savsnr.nh, Ca., Jan. 6,
' lloNOr.u im 1 should La untrratefui lor the.-relie-

jour tkiil has LioucLt me ii 1 ciid not report
my xase to you. A cold settled in my limbs aud
brought 011 excruciating veurufjic p uns, which

in chronic rheumatism. Notwithstanding I
had the best of physicians, the disease grew worse
and 'worse.- until by the advice of your excellent
agent iu.Laitiinore, Dr.: Mackenzie, 1 tried your
lills. Theif elfects were slow, Lut fure. Ty per-
severing iu the use of them, I cm now entirely well.
Efxate CnAMBEri. Fafon Tfotige, Ln., 5Dec.,lS05.

- Da Ayer: 1 hate keen entirely enred, by your
Til's, of J:heumalic Gout a vminful disensethat Lua
uflicted mo for years. ' YlNCliNT fcLlDtl.1

' OMoBt of the Tills In market contain 3Iercuryr
which although a valuable remedy in skniul Lands,

dangerous ia a publio pill, from the dreadful. cou- -
Fcquenc-- s that frequently follow its incautious use.
There coutia no mercury or laicerui substance
Whatever. ....... . . t
.' Price, 25 ceut3 per Eos, or 5 Eoxe3 for $1.

Prcjarol by Dr.' J. C. AXES & Co., LowsH, Hasa.
RO!D BY

VriLn. SIcCKEKRr, Brownirille.
G. A.ltrvOU'N & TMO., rem.

I Dr. H. CRAVES. Halcm.
JOHN W. IIOI.T i BRO., Palcm.

. HOLT A SCOTT, Falls City.
LEWIS & SHEPHERD, St. Stephens.
EASLEY & SHERER, Rulo.

v8-n3-- ly
'

The best, Cheapst, and most Successful
Family Paper ia tlio Union-.- "

A C01IPLDT2 PICTORIAL CF TEE HHIS.

. HARPER'S. WEEKLY.
'

;

SPLXNPIDLY ILLUSTRATED.
Trice Sit Cents a Number; S30O a Year

Its fresh leaver l:s clear , type, its entertaining
varity, its severe but just criticisms upon the follies
of tho times, its elogar-tl- y written, and instructive
articles, and its ablo ccrrespcndenca, all combine to
make it the model newspaper of pur' country, and
one that every family must prize. Its condensed
weekly summary of foreign and domestic intelli-
gence ii altogether superior to that contained in
any other jounur.. Being published, too, in a form
foe preservation and binding, if taken care of as it
deserves to be, it will be found in future years as
welcomoa companion for.the family and fireside as
the day on which it was first pcrsned. Jr. I
Ecen itig I't.

We would not so often call attrii m to LTabfer's
Weekly if we were not well satUlicd that it is the
lent family Paper in the Unitedtnict, aud for that
reason, and that alonf, we' desire to se it under-
mine and root out a certaT. J of literature too
prevalent, which" blunts tho moral9 of its readers
vitiates their taste for sensible reading, and is al-

ready bad in its effects. Ae it Lor.do- - Adctrtiier.
Wherever we go in rail-ca- rs and steamboats

wo find it seised with eagerness, because of its spir-

ited sketches of ' passing events. We all liko to
look at the faces of men wer have read of, and at
ships and forts that have figured in the bloody
scenes cf war.' Of all such men and places, and
events, this papr furnishes tha best illustrations.
Our futare historians-wi- ll enrich themselves out o
Haefeb's Weeklet Jong after writers, and paint-
ers, and publishers are turned to dust. JVr. YEvan-gelit- t.

-
One Copy for One Tear $3 00
One Copy for Two Years. ........... .. 5 00

An Extra Copy will be allowed for every Club of
Tm SCB3CIBER3, at $2,50 each, or 11 Cflies for
$25.. ' . ' '

Harpeb's Maoaztx3 and HiEna'a Wiexlt,
together, one year, $5 00. - -'

Harpxks We eely is electrotyped, and back
cambers can bo had at any time.

Vols. I., II., III., IV., V., and-V- I. for tbo Tears
1857 to 1S62 inclusive, of 'HARPER'S WEEKLY, w

handsomely bound in Cloth extra, Price $1,33 each
are now ready. The posttage upon Uabfek's
Weekly, when pail in advance at the o2ico where
it u received, is twenty-si- x cents a yer. .

.? .. , .. 1IARPER & BROTHER.
FljAKILIS SlJUASEKiW YOR2

THE

ilillUli iiuuTilL
The readers of tbe Con'ti.vextai. ara aware of the

imperial t'ptrition it has assumed, cf tha influence
which it exert3, and of the. brilliant array of polit

literary talent of the highest orl;r which
supports it. io publioatlffa of the kind ha, ia
this couatry, so su?ce?sfal!y combined tfce energy
and freedom of tbe daily newspaper with tha high-
er literary tone of tho irst-cU- s monthly; and it ii
very certain that no rmcrnzina . hns givea wider
range to its contributors; or preserved itself so com-
pletely from tha cajrow-'iaUnenceio- f party cr of
faction. In times like the present, such 11 journal
i either a power in tho land or it ia nothing. That
the Continental is no.the . latter Zi abundantly
evsdanced by what it has'done by the reSection of
its counsels in many-iforUn- t public events, ar,d
in the character and power of. thosa who are its
stannchest supporters. -

Though but. little more than,
"
ayar has elapsed

since the Continental was first it has
duric; that timeaerpjircd'a sterength aad a feigni-ficac- co

e!jvnticg it to a position far ab.ive that pre-
viously occupied a strength and a political signifi
cance elevating it to a position, iir above Chat pre

4 viously occupied by ony public;itiea'-o- f tho kind i;

America. In proof cf .which, i assertion we ca at-
t.-- i t!in fcTlnwi ncr f.iets!

1. Of its polical articles republished in pamphlet
form, a singla one haa had., thus far, a
of ( ne hundred and six thousand copies.

2.' From its literary department,' a sicj-lr- t serial
novel. ."Among tho Fines," hos, within a very few
month., 3oId nearly' thlrty-fir- a thousand copies
Two other series of it . literary articles have also
been republished in book form, whilo the firit'pi.r-tio- ii

cf a ihkd is already in prejs.' .': - - ' -

No njro conclusive facts .need bo al! evTgrd to
prove tho'ths excellence id the enttributions to the
Continental, or their extraordinary popularity; and
its conductors aro determined that it shall not fall
behind. - Preserving ail 'the bollness,' vig,r an.I
ability" which a thousand. jurna!s have attributed
to it, it will greatly enlarge itscirclo cf action, and
discuss, fearlessly and frankly, every principle in-ucl- red

id the great questions of the day. The first
minds of the country embracing the men most
familiar with its d pljm.-.c- y and ml disti;g'i3brl
for ability, ara among its 'contributors; aiidit'is
no more "d itteriitg premise. f a y.r.xpectus" to say
that this "m:gozintj for tha times" will employ the
tho first iitcl'.aot in Amerii, under 'aufpict 3 wlrii.h
no publication ever enjoyed before in this country,

Wbild th3 Continental will express decid-.--

opinions on. the gicat jut stiens t the.djy, it wij
not be a more . journal: much the larger
portion of its columns will be enlivened, ns hereto-
fore, by tu'e?, poetry and humtr; ' In a viord, the
Continental will bo found, uador its new gtaS of
Editors, occupying adosition and preseating attrac-
tions never

l
before found in magazine. .......

. TERMS TO CLUBS. ".
Two copies for one year ' " $5.00
Three copies for oneyear, ; ..6.00
Six copies for one year,

t

' 11,00
Eleven copies for ona year, - 20,00
Twenty copies fur uno year, . .,30,00

' PAID IN ADTAXCr." ' "

Postngo Twenty-fou- r cents a year, i to ba paid by
tha bubscribcr.

sixgl copirs. - -
Three d JIars a year, in advunee. Postage pai J by

tho I'ubiishcr.
' ; JOUX F. TKOW. 50 Greene St., ?..Y., . :

Publbjlipr for.the Proprietors.
As an indueemont to new sahsribsr, tha Pab- -

ILbers offers tho fil!iwing liberal premiums? -- .

Any person remitting $ 5, in advance, wi.1 receive
tho Ciagazlno frm July, I?62, to" Jaaairr, !So4
thus securing the wholo of Kimball's and .Mr.
Kirkes new serial', which are ' al6ne w;rth "the
prie of . the subscription. Or, if prefercd,, , a gab--
scriher can tako the magazine for 1SC3, and a copy
of "Among ' the - Pines," or of of
Wall Stre.it," by It. U. Kiiubu'.l, bwuul in . cloth, or
of "Sunshine ia Thought," by Chnrlss "Godfrey
Lel.inl rct:iil price, $1 2i Tho book to be sent
postage paid. ,

'

Any person remvtipg 4 30, will receive the mtga- -
zinu Ireui lis commencements January. 1S;12. t
January, IS 1 1, tha t.e.-iir'n- llr. Ki;ubnH's -- Wu.1
Ae juceessful 'and Mr. tvirke Mm nzthFine?,"
aLd "Mer.-han- Story," and nearlv 'JOO oeav
pages ol the hcit literature i tho world. Preraia.it
ubscribers to pay their own postage.

'rnAim Leslie's. '

ILLUSTiiATED iXEWSPAPEPS.
:

Attractive Feature. The 55.C00 Prizo Xovel
The Uulf Between. Thorn. By ilrs. Anna S.
Stephens, Authoress of 'Fashion and Famine,"
"Tbe Rfjee ted Wife," ic, &c. '

In aduitioi its attractions: as thlirt and
most authentic Illustrated Paper in. Ameri . a, sur
passing all others ia th V4n'iiyvaejurvcy, an J In-

terest of the numerous illustrations which it oTcr,
Frand Leslie's Illustrated will beg:nin
No. 435, dated January 3), ISiH, the thrillingand
absorbing novel, Gulf Betwesn tbem," wriy
ten by the great novelist, Mrs. Stephen.,' whose
"Fashion ar.d Fiir.ins" baa a larger circulation
than any other 1 urtly literary novel ofurd.;j.
aud was regarded n'a so ma-terl- y a work of fiction
that it was not only republished in Lrgland, but
was translated into almost evcryi tangapg of Eu
rope. . ' . :

1 he prize of jo.CG-J- otTorca witn unusual hr er- -

ality by the proprietor for; tha:. bet -- novel, drew
forth no less than two hundred works, many of
thetn of great merit. Among these, Mrs. Stephen'
novel was selected, as evidently surpassing not ouly
all ethers offered, but alnioit everything hitherto
publisher!. It h fuliy eqnu to "Jrajjion and
Famine," and will be as widely rend. ,

It wi;i be of pr-ate- r interest, fr m the fact "tin
thescerifl is laid in our land and ur own tlmij;
and in delineation of coiracter and absorbing
power it will fascinate an i charinf the read.rr. '

Sube7tption S'tO per year.
Addre: 5 FBAXK LESLIE, 72 Daana St.
Copies of tho paper containing tbo cimuunee- -

ment and continuation of Mr3. Stephen' novel,
"The Oulf Between thetn, can bo bad of aftyNcfwj.
dealer in the United Sues or Aritish Provinces.

J. VI. IIIDDLETOir

Manufacturer and Dealer in

SAL DIES, IIARNES.S, BRIDLES,'
COLLARS, Vf'lIIPS, LASUES, XETS,

CURRY COMUS, CARDS,
BRUSHES, CARRIAGE TRIUMLG3, ".

.

rjLASTERJXG IIAIK,. :

" --ASD A VARIETY OF EVERY TIIIN'Q

, . ; .5; TERTALVIXG TO

. , ... . - j

127 3Iy rrice? Shall be ia Accordance

TJy Strist Attention to TJusiness'I 'Expect
a Continuation cf the Liberal Tatronagi
Ileretofore Eestowcdby a dsneroua Public.

Repairing of all Kinds Execute ci

CASU PAID TOR HIDES.

J. V. iflEDLETOX

Auaust29, 1ES3. m.ly

UNITED ..STATES
INTERNAL REVENUE NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby piven to all persons concerned.

Uiat the list, valnatims and c numerations maie and
taken umler ihe K.xcUe Law of tbe Unitel States, with-
in lb (Jonntie or Ric!nrd3fn, Nemaha aud Pawnee
ajid Territory of Nebraska hve befa returned t me
and will be open for examination in my office in the
T'wnof Falls City, and County or RioUi'dsoa for the
space ot flrtecn days frcra and after the date of this
Notice. And th .t arpe's relative to any erroneoas or
e.xcesive a.luation,. will be received nd determined
by me oq the Uth day of June, 1364. All appeaij to
the Assessor must be made i' writ ini?.

JOSEPH H. BrBBAXKT
" ' AssCibor Nebraska Territory.

. May 27th, 1531.' - - n33-8-- 2t .

WALL PAPER VALLPAPH
ConBtactly on hand at Slarohn's TaUor Shop, by J

LOL'IS TTAIjDTEII, ;

Paper-hanpi- ns dene In the most approver style, id
reaionabte casto tdreii. '' '

ErownrUle, Neb. June 2 1381, 5t

Xllii MB. M
A MONTHLY

LITERATURE AKDPl
The January nuaber v c

met with a very CatterinirSfn ' V T

als of tha COanf
l3 cmany.

Ti e Lapy'3 Fartyn TviT- - '"'i ' ' '
masnxine published in wTi" V"

1 '

son, .Vo. 31i) Walnut S?ret j :

it is emrhatically the if --

with everything calculated t'c7$
Tha corps of contributors to p,
some cf tha best literary un i "V
in England. The fhioa t' VJanuary, are superb and of Va
there is an abundance of
description. Gabriel V ilZJfVS K

en,
prepued eifre.ly f, r th9 'enterrnse is eminrn-I- v

. J r ... ' : !, rear ,auy inenus 1 ti.aJelrhb f- -

:
-- ...j '.I'j.uisj v,

i Peterson hare just plajjd bef
cuiuuer ex a ew rnngczinP,
I r r. I IF : a

Henry Petersen ; is well piin-.- i ,;"' i
illustrated, at i is full of exe-'.- -r t
Amon its cdfrtrihutori irb' Tis', r"-- COL
nelly, wfioeex.:e!Serit livie i.ii.if""
.t. 1 - - it- - :

Mi VirginiA Town-cnd,- ' J.
Cray others, "a Medix? iC'2, f'-- p
dolph, probubly coTit-.i-rf- -f im'J'1
naa.ber. xuraeys Press Piiij'-- i p ' '

TERM: CASH "ir:, r
lcopy, ono year, - .

m

2 copies, ona year. .
h

1 ccpic, ono Tar,
8 criies, fard cno ti srette.-nn.f- i- Cr:::

20 ec.ijo.'. i'aad one to irpna-.,- '. .":'''
"Ono coI7 cf the ltl-

twenty vcnlAia" ddir:crkj. frC3 T) S fa., we have pepiy t- -e U.)' 1 LJilipapers." "..':.
th" rri- - rf Thm prJ(t !, ,v. 211--

of Tha L.t?yVFrres,r,th5 W,, r..exr'usively cf the pater, rr p.w:!. '.,' 'riV --
partly of tho .Migizine. Cf vnr t "may b-- either 05'i i.'rlu i'd.--.

'

1 .

. Th'i rcarteria t2e' pr.er Will C
'

fff in that in tbe raasazlae.
i.eciien nucibers of the Pji

drcsj. ec:
TKAcoxirr- -.

..-
- PROSPECTUS FOR .l&j. j

An Independent Leaccni"
ly, ec mi-Week- ly aid 7
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The World, to which tbXe V.,riT
has been united, has ti-.ia- y C7 tiis
gate rirc'allatioEi cf acj Dein c-a- tie svx -
newspaper. It addresses week.'y aLi - , ,

lOOjCOl) snb?crib:r3 nnd eonitant prtJT
reaches at least, half a . ttillin reaj.- -i

steady increas iu cirealatio.i w: -ti i: .

tbee numbers will on be a'.le.i. V;
than this shju: I.ati;fy tho.' wL p
only hope of rrtrricg tha LVJ t. aca i:rt D
of the Constitution ovnr a n, .

viied- - tour-'r;- , jie3 in vtnttvt'. : -

bands tf tho finiticiia ha h: - .n,- -

: i .i ... ? n

in u, a:i.j pr'ir"2 t;T tti-- ; j - t
this nd, o tien.? ij '?o t:f-et- i? t a u hi

n:5.tbroufh able and ent.rpriitfig nw.-psx- n .j
pidlti'-i- l kaowle-'- j 'auoaj ti wjri :pc t'ithir.kir.g m:n, and the otii:?!u.'n cf lif . .

mau-rr- y an t ni.my f;.;
exrfnded to tnke The World the Bst

Its news froa every pat i:?'IL 1 , .t .. ...
win oe erjy nu ncicntic. n?rerer:-.-exted.-

or railroads nin,' or sttaxVw r
gituer the latest intelUgcee. Ithj.(of accomplished correspondents w.ta.i
armies, wh; will telegraph an.I write t
new frtn tha rarinui seats ef war. L'
ponJents snd reporters in ererv polity "
niurcial centr in AMf ric and E r'p, ;
aud dispatches will !i..vo nothiag
unknown to its readers.

Tha Market Reports of the WorM v.vn'
pleie than those, of any other uej,..t
Editors invite comparison in th'.s wm:'t
to tbe reports cf the Cattla Jh.rfcw ;,
ar.d country I'rlaco Markets, a i l '.hi .'1?

kets in its eolamn., as y r of of it x;.:
res'j-et.i- T'a.worli has a!j. d ; :

t Agriculture, Cil-- l w'.ta eJ:-.- '.

eemmanicatiuns fr vai rielr:al firm-r- e

ics of the cnn'ry. t

The w:r i:i wSii?'-.a- nit'oi is Kir".
aru:ed and infotuV.ed tb n. .

cf the aduicitrnoa pr-- ! np
titrin? npt-- & ie

servati've, Union-Iovir- S ad C n.I
men, i white ver f r na.-s- ar --.e '

thr.." who w;thi.i the limit.' .'.f th
I

sya.-- tnar tattle J of ti-- baltft bi i
E -

.b't-te- llenry Cly in-- l 1' '

wi;h.tlie iao.-s.- - bo.-- j pr'.u..,.' - '
if ii.th ':ri'ts 3. And'C-- A- -l -

:.Ian-- i ih.s WrLj'-.- and "Zlc-lc- n X.l ::

i'.f.S. shjulder t s!:ctill?r open the a;? --

U a I lain one. It is to r.tcro tLj Uv-.- x --

thrs Constitution, a.:i enf-r:-- 5 thjlas. .

rcal:e3 for this er.J-t- be ex
y cf conciliation. lue V ,rl 1

whit iter tn.. kes ,l;iicrt it.' The V.'jt'l
I; wilicivti? tverveLra t il

aracd hi rcuc'.Iion st the Sn.ta pti-.- -'
'

in ' ta e'di o'diouaivii and 4v:u;:j - J- -

tue y.jrth. .
It will oppose every Yi.'atioi if t'i,f"-wV.ie- h

i the or.'.y hope aid ba i " L"".;.:

i.tily anthoriry lr eili-rtia- .; ci J

tr'. riee tf thii w'i'.h. .
Jt Vfv.i oppose .tv-x- if a vi .- --

pl.K-- or ia low. by r: r.ltr-- s k. 1

s:.ri.. r liy Lc a: r.ra'Li :..a
ex:..:i;fle. '
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To the lawless at3 rf the .ila:-.- 'r T f)
arbitrary a n 1 uai ust nrre" ) ar.d esj w

denial cf the riht to tw wri tt r.a.s

illegal pr.;r!.inja:ion', it, i.bn.'y. i "
federal laws, its disptli icuifc-.,'6- 1
ed power, ai it.4 sub'erja.i (.fte
p'.vi! an 1 rertccal lib rtv. It fl'.ll c- - 2- - i-

tbe letter and th-- j spirit .f our satr;J t
advwacy of ou nl doe'ria?, ont.i
m-- n shall be r?iel to tho rcc''VerT f
their liberties, the r lai, az.i .'r
well balanced by t'jJ
ofthcbaUot. . ; '

J'rofvuadly imprecd with tha d: ; ;--

:eall tha it may tvtLe :rreit wri ij
--

titi'jn, namr'y, ta rc3tora cur i'
iit-- Uui.cvl Ui:e-- it in t - ; "'".

nit-G- 3 cftha earth, aLd'iT.s'. id t- -
perlty, and Larpiness of its I?'?"': .4X
seeks froia thoco who d.-.-i;- suth
and ur port, and, above all, til f--r-:

erodes, every gjod worlw a
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